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Abstract 
The clonal effect of three Tocklai released tea clones TV1, TV6 and TV10 on the biology of O. coffeae 
were studied during the seasons April-May, June-July and Aug-Sep. The life cycle of an adult female 
mite on an average took the longest duration to develop in TV6 (14.36 days), intermediate in TV10 
(13.47 days) and the shortest durations were observed in TV1 (12.39 days). The seasonal effect on the 
biology of O. coffeae also showed profound effect on the biology of O. coffeae and during June-July a 
female mite on an average took the least time to develop (10.97 days). 
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1. Introduction 
Red spider mite, Oligonychus coffeae Nietner is one of the major debilating pest of tea 
ecosystem. It causes damage mostly on the adaxial surface of the mature tea leaves and 
petioles recognized by interveinal small reddish spots on the leaf generally along the central 
and lateral leaf veins and margins [1, 4, 15, 5]. 
The infestation by red spider mites is in its severest form and seldom serious enough to cause 
extensive damage increasing the population from March with the rise in temperature which 
becomes farther serious during April-June. This has necessitated detailed studies on their 
biology on three TRA Tocklai released tea clones TV1, TV6 and TV10 with an attempt to 
study their significant role in host plant resistance mechanism during April-May, June-July, 
and August-September. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1 Leaf disc culture method for biology study of red spider mite 
For the study of biology of red spider mite, the leaf disc culture method (Plate 1) of Helle and 
Sabellis [7], modified by Hazarika et al. [6] and Saikia [18] was followed. Fresh mature leaves 
with petiole free from any insects and mites were collected from the field and cut into small 
leaf disc of 2.5cm2 with its petiole. After wrapping the petiole with moistened cotton, a disc 
was placed in the middle of a cotton wad in the petridish filled with water. Adult mites 
distinguished under the stereobinocular microscope were then released on the leaf disc and the 
petridish was supplied with water as and when required. The edges of leaf disc was then 
wrapped around with thin moist cotton wick so that the mites did not move towards the edge 
and hide underneath the leaf disc. 
 
2.2 Biology study 
Observations on the life cycle was conducted by maintaining together a freshly emerged male 
and a female quiescent deutonymph. Three such sets of red spider mites were taken on three 
leaf discs of a particular clone. 
The observations were made daily within an appropriate time regime during morning and 
evening under a stereo-binocular microscope (Leica) at 10X magnification. To determine the 
incubation period, adult females were released on excised leaf overnight and were removed the 
following day and then the date of egg laying was recorded. After hatching, periodic 
observations were made to determine the different immature stages. On emergence of adults, 
they were shifted to new rearing site and the duration of development of different stages were 
determined. Likewise the quiescent periods were also observed. The stages of life cycle of the 
three different TV clones were determined during April to September for three consecutive 
years 2010-2013. 
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3. Results 
The effect of TV1, TV6, TV10 and season (April-May, June-
July, August-September) on the biology of O. coffeae are 
presented in Table1. The incubation period of O. coffeae eggs 
differed significantly on different tea clones at 1% and 5% 
level of significance. The incubation period was longest in 
TV6 (6.66 days) followed by TV10 (6.52 days) and TV1 (6.22 
days). Seasonal observations revealed that the eggs required 
longest period to hatch in August-September (8.44 days), 
followed by April-May (6.23 days) and the shortest incubation 
period was observed in June-July (4.72 days). The interaction 
of season and clones for the incubation period was also found 
to be significant at both probability levels. 
Larval period and quiescent larval duration presented in 
Table1 show that the total duration required for larval 
development and quiescent larval development differed 
significantly at P=1% and P=5% on the said tea clones (Table 
1). The larva took the longest period (1.45 days) for 
development in TV6, which was followed by TV10 (1.31 
days) and the lowest developmental period was observed in 
TV1 (1.17 days). Similarly, the quiescent larvae also remained 
in their longest inactive stages in TV6 (0.82 days), followed by 
TV10 (0.68 days) and TV1 (0.44 days). Larval and quiescent 
larval durations were observed to be longest in April-May 
(1.38 and0.81 days), followed by August-September (1.31 and 
0.60 days), and it was the shortest during June- July (1.24 and 
1.53 days). The interaction of seasons and clones also showed 
significant difference in terms of larval and quiescent larval 
durations. 
Longest duration of development of protonymph was obtained 
in TV6 (1.07 days, 1.08 days and 1.13 days). However, the 
protonymphal durations were at par on TV1 and TV10. The 
inactive or quiescent protonymph and the deutonymph showed 
moderate durations of development in TV10 (0.98 days and 
1.03 days). The shortest duration for quiescent protonymph 
and deutonymph, however, prevailed in TV1 (0.96 days and 
0.98 days). Similarly, protonymphal and deutonymphal period 
were found to be significantly different in different seasons of 
the year. Further, during the months of August-September, 
protonymph showed longer durations of development (1.17 
days) followed by June-July (0.96 days), while it took the 
shortest duration of development during April-May (0.88 

days). Normally, the quiescent protonymph was most inactive 
(1.09 days) in August-September followed by April- May 
(1.08 days) and very minimum inactive period in June-July 
(0.85 days). The longest deutonymphal period occurring in 
April-May (1.24 days) followed by August-September (1.05 
days) and with shortest duration during June-July (0.85 days). 
However clonal and seasonal interactions for protonymphal, 
quiescent protonymphal and deutonymphal durations were 
however not significant at both probability levels. 
It appears that quiescent deutonymphal stage showed its 
maximum inactivity on TV10 (0.98 days). However, on TV1, 
this stage showed moderate levels of inactivity (0.75 days) 
while the minimum inactivity prevailed on TV6 (0.10 days). 
The quiescent deutonymph lasted for 1 day in August-
September, while it was a par in April-May and June-July 
(0.91 days). The seasonal and clonal interactions for quiescent 
deutonymphal stage, however, differed significantly according 
to statistical analysis as illustrated in Table 1. 
The results presented in Table 1 show that the developmental 
periods in adult male and female were longest in TV6 (0.81 
days and 1.05 days) followed by TV10 (0.75 days and (1.02 
days) and the comparatively shortest duration was found in 
TV1 (0.65 days and 0.90 days) varying at 1% and 5% level of 
significance. In terms of seasonal impact, the rate of 
development of adults was the longest-lived in August-
September (1.09 days), but moderate in April- May (0.98 
days) and the shortest-lived in June-July (0.91 days). The 
clonal and seasonal interactions differed significantly at 1% 
and 5% probability levels of significance for the adult 
development of O. coffeae. 

 

 
 

Plate 1: Leaf-disc-culture for rearing of O. coffeae 
 

Table 1: Effect of clones and season on biology of O. coffeae 
 

Life cycle 
variables 

(Mean±SD 
period in 

days) 

TV1 TV6 TV10 SEd CD0.05 CD0.01 
April- 
May 

June – 
July 

Aug. – 
Sept. 

S.Ed CD0.05 CD0.01 

Season x clone 

S.Ed CD0.05 CD0.01 

Incubation 
period 

6.22±0.22 6.66±0.15 6.52±0.33 0.052 0.106 0.143 6.23±1.76 4.72±1.91 8.44±1.94 0.052 0.106 0.143 0.090 0.183 0.247 

Larval period 1.17±0.05 1.45±0.14 1.31±0.05 0.026 0.053 0.072 1.38±0.21 1.24±0.11 1.31±0.09 0.026 0.053 0.072 0.046 0.092 0.125 
Quiescent 

period 
0.44±0.22 0.82±0.09 0.68±0.22 0.031 0.062 0.084 0.81±0.14 0.53±0.27 0.60±0.23 0.031 0.062 0.084 0.053 0.108 0.146 

Protonymphal 
period 

0.97±0.18 1.07±0.15 0.97±0.13 0.020 0.041 0.056 0.88±0.05 0.96±0.08 1.17±0.06 0.020 0.041 0.056 0.035 NS NS 

Quiescent 
protonymphal 

period 
0.96±0.13 1.08±0.11 0.98±0.16 0.032 0.066 0.088 1.08±0.04 0.85±0.09 1.09±0.07 0.032 0.066 0.088 0.056 NS NS 

Deutonymphal 
period 

0.98±0.14 1.13±0.18 1.03±0.28 0.045 0.092 0.124 1.24±0.11 0.85±0.10 1.05±0.08 0.045 0.092 0.124 0.078 NS NS 

Quiescent 
deutonymphal 

period 
0.75±0.13 1.10±0.08 0.98±0.05 0.036 0.073 0.099 0.91±0.29 0.91±0.11 1.00±0.14 0.036 0.073 0.099 0.063 0.127 0.172 

Adult 
longevity 
(female) 

0.90±0.08 1.05±0.08 1.02±0.13 0.016 0.032 0.043 0.98±0.11 0.91±0.11 1.09±0.08 0.016 0.032 0.043 0.027 0.055 0.074 

Adult 
longevity 

(male) 
0.65±0.15 0.81±0.08 0.75±0.07 0.021 0.042 0.057 0.98±0.11 0.91±0.11 1.09±0.08 0.016 0.032 0.043 0.036 0.073 0.099 
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4. Discussion 
The life cycle variables-incubation, larval, quiescent larval, 
protonymphal, deutonymphal period and adult longevity were 
significantly longer for those mites reared on TV6 compared to 
those on TV1 and TV10 in this study. It has been hypothesized 
that on resistant clones spider mites would take a longer period 
of time to complete its life cycle as against the resistant clones 
[9]. The results of this study in most of the occasions are in 
agreement with the hypothesis since the pattern of effect of 
clones on the life cycle variables of O. coffeae was 
TV1>TV10>TV6. This reflects that an increased duration of 
development lowers the chances of buildup of O. coffeae on 
resistant clones, which may eventually lead to decline in the 
damage level. The longer duration of various stages may be 
related to nutritional inferiority of TV6 or due to presence of 
certain inhibitory growth substances therein, which, however 
need further studies. Contrastingly it is rather interesting to 
note that the quiescent deutonymphal period was the shortest 
on TV6 compared to others. It is difficult to explain this 
phenomenon. The hybrids of Assam varieties are indigenous 
and less prone to attack by red spider [5]. On the other hand, 
this study in TV1, an Assam –China hybrid clone is more 
prone to attack by O. coffeae while TV6, an Assam type 
standard clone is relatively less preferred [20]. The mechanisms 
involved in this differential reaction is feeding non preference 
[6].  
Our results reveal that the incubation of eggs of O. coffeae 
took the largest time to hatch in August-September (28.89 °C) 
followed by in April –May (24.81 °C) and the shortest 
duration for hatching was observed in June-July (28.49 °C). 
Temperature play a crucial role in the incubation of O. coffeae 
and relative humidity (RH) might be critical [14]. Low humidity 
and high temperature prolong the hatching of eggs [13, 14], 
might not be applicable to this study as other meterological 
parameters may be operating in this case. The larva and 
quiescent larva took the longest time to develop in April-May 
followed by August September and the shortest duration was 
observed in June –July. This study corroborates the studies 
that developmental stages of T. urticae from egg to larva were 
conducive at temperatures of 25±4 °C [12] and with 
temperatures higher than the favourable temperature the 
incubation period is prolonged. The protonymph took the 
longest duration to develop in August-September followed by 
June-July and the lowest duration was observed in April-May. 
Relative humidities of 75-90% R.H. is favourable for mite 
development [10, 11]. In this study the quiescent protonymph 
was most inactive in August - September followed by April-
May with least inactiveness in June-July. At increasing 
temperatures the duration of immature stages of spider mites 
declined [16]. Likewise, the length of development of 
deutonymph was longest in April-May, intermediate in 
August-September and shortest in June-July. Quiescent 
deutonymph was most inactive in August-September followed 
by April-May and least inactive in June-July owing to similar 
temperature conditions. In this study higher the temperature 
more is the adult longevity which was found to be the highest 
in August-September and corroborates the findings of various 
workers that season has a profound impact on the 
developmental stages of O. coffeae [2, 17, 8, 1, 20]. 
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